-17the command of paptaln Scott--he was head of L Troop, the Indian Troop. And
Erne3t Stecker ibas then ett that time sergeant of the L Troop. Sergeant.
Is
They was the oniy whites/ in the L Troop of the Seventh Cavalry. We're not
„--

going into histojry of wjiiat all they do, but after they're discharged and got
*
on the reservation, Stacker still stayed in this Fort Sill. He was appointed
what-you call Commissary Sergeant at Fort Sill for many,, may years. And
while he was commissary sergeant up there, Indians go up there and get lot
of issues—blanMts /and stuff because he's "a friend to them. And on* till
about I9OO the Agjsnjby moved—is at Anadarko. And there in the early days
nothing but Army officers could be Indian Agents. There's a li~st of Army
officers in Moone;r's book—you want to.look i t up?
•• • *

.
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(I can look th< up later.).
/
Yeah. Well, we^'l} start in 1900. In 1900 the^ last Indian Ageny Army officers
/

1

were Colonel Rndlette. Colonel Randlette. And he's the one that was here
at the opening. And- he was here and General Scott—General Scott after they

7 I ~" •

\

mustered out the Seventh Cavalry, he stayed on and kept advancing till he
became Chief of Saff, in Washington,, And when he becane Chief of Staff,
one of his/ favori e Indian sergeants, Iseeo—he came down here to visit the
Indians and he appointed him sergeant for life. ' Because lie was a personal
friend of Iseeq aid Iseeo had worked under him in the Seventh Cavalry. He
ited him sag ant for life because he helped General Scott keep peace
appointed
among <4he hostile Indians of different tribes. Everywhere the government
' sent .General Scot' , Sergeant Iseeo went with him.

Inc

They make peace with the
\
s, and peao among the—between the Indians and whites, and between

Indians and Indians, all over this. United States. And in his last days when
General Scott become Chief of Staff, he came down here and find out that Iseeo
didn't have no pension and was having a hard time living. \so with all his

